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EdwardWilson,dubbed the
=‘modern-dayDarwin’,dies
►EdwardOWilson, the
trailblazingUSscientist,
professorandauthor
whosestudyof insects
andclarioncall toprotect
Earthearnedhimthe
nickname“Darwin’s
naturalheir,”hasdiedat
theageof92,AFPreports
fromWashington.

Wilson,whosedeath
wasannouncedonMon-
daybyhisfoundation,was
anaward-winningbiologist
andlongtimeHarvard
Universityresearchprofes-
sor,consideredtheworld’s
leadingauthorityonants
andtheirbehaviour.While
anentomologistearlyin
hiscareer,hebroadened
hisscopeimmensely,stud-
yingnotjust insectsbutthe
social interactionsofbirds,

mam-
malsand
humans,
andheeffec-
tively—and
contro-
versially—
established
anewfield

ofsciencecalledsociobi-
ology.Hewastheauthor
ofhundredsofscientific
papersandmorethan
30books,twoofwhich
wonhimPulitzerPrizes
fornonfiction:1978’s
OnHumanNature,and
TheAnts in1990. “Ed’s
holygrailwas thesheer
delightof thepursuitof
knowledge,”saidPaula
Ehrlich,presidentof the
EOWilsonBiodiversity
Foundation.

Wilson.

RiotGamesendssuitwith$100m
►RiotGames,makerof
thepopular“Leagueof
Legends,”announcedon
Monday ithadagreedto
pay$100milliontosettle
agenderdiscrimination
lawsuit,AFPreports from
LosAngeles.

The lawsuit was
originally filed by two
now-former employees in
2018 who alleged gender
discrimination, sexual
harassment and mis-

conduct at the US-based
company. Riot is the latest
games developer to face a
reckoning, with com-
panies grappling with
a slew of gender-based
discrimination and
harassment complaints
in recent years. It will pay
$80 million to members
of the 2018 class-action
suit, including hundreds
of current and former
California employees.

SyrianfirefighterstrytodouseablazeatLatakiaport
afteranIsraeliairstrikeearlyonTuesday.Thestrike

ontheport is thesecondsuchattackonthekeyfacility
thismonth,accordingtoSyrianstatemedia.AFP
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Hundreds of thousands
morepeoplewerecon-
finedtotheirhomes in

northernChinaonTuesdayas
the country battled its worst
Covid surge in 21 months and
locked-down residents took
to social media to complain
about foodshortages.

China — where the virus
emerged two years ago — has
followeda“zero-Covid”strat-
egy of tight border restric-
tions,lengthyquarantinesand
targetedlockdownsasBeijing
prepares to welcome thou-
sands of overseas visitors to
February’sWinterOlympics.

But authorities have faced
a resurgent virus in recent
weeks, reporting 209 infec-
tionsonTuesday—thehighest
single-day tally since March
last year, when the pandemic
ragedthroughthecentralcity
of Wuhan. The surge — while
lowincomparisontorampant
cases in Europe and the US —
has prompted authorities to
impose what they have called
the “strictest” possible curbs
in the northern city of Xi’an,
whose13millionresidentsare
entering a sixth day of home
confinement.

As well as having under-
gone several rounds of test-
ing,householdsarelimitedto
sending out one person every
three days to buy groceries.

Nearbycitieshavealsologged
cases linked to the flare-up,
with Yan’an — about 300 km
fromXi’an—onTuesdayshut-
tering businesses and order-
ing hundreds of thousands of
people in one district to stay
indoors. The Xi’an lockdown
isthemostsweepinginChina
since the similarly-sized Wu-
hanwassealedoff.

Meanwhile,Spainisdealing
withthehighestevernumber

ofcoronavirusinfections,with
someregionsconsideringfur-
thercurbsonsocial lifeahead
of theendof theyear.

Updatingpandemicfigures
for the first time in four days,
health authorities reported
2,14,619 new cases late on
Monday, bringing the 14-day
national caseload to a pan-
demic record level of 1,206
new infections per 1,00,000
residents.

Chinaexpands
lockdownsas
Covidcasesrise

BEIJING, AFP

A woman tapes the word “Omicron” to a doll depicting the
Covid-19 variant in Managua, Nicaragua, on Monday. The
dolls will be set on fire at midnight on December 31. AFP

Spainsetspandemic
recordfornewdaily
caseswith2,14,619

infections
▼

Beijing on Tuesday ac-
cusedtheUSofirrespon-
sibleandunsafeconduct

in space over two “close en-
counters”betweentheChinese
spacestationandsatellitesop-
eratedbyElonMusk’sSpaceX.

Tiangong,China’snewspace
station, had to manoeuvre to
avoid colliding with one Star-
linksatelliteinJulyandwithan-
otherinOctober,accordingtoa
notesubmittedbyBeijingtothe
UNspaceagencythismonth.

The note said the incidents
“constituteddangerstothelife
orhealthofastronautsaboard
theChinaSpaceStation”.“The
US... ignores its obligations
under international treaties,
posing a serious threat to the
lives and safety of astronauts,”
Chinese foreign ministry
spokesmanZhaoLijiansaidat
aroutinebriefingonTuesday.

Starlink, a division of
SpaceX, operates a constella-
tionofcloseto2,000satellites
that aims to provide internet
access tomostpartsofEarth.

SpaceXisaprivateAmerican
company, independent of the
US military and civilian space
agencyNasa.ButChinasaid in
itsnotetotheUNthatmembers
of the Outer Space Treaty are
also responsible for actions by
theirnon-governmententities.

The core module of China’s
station Tiangong — meaning
“heavenly palace” — entered
orbit earlier this year, and it is

expectedtobecomefullyoper-
ational next year. SpaceX has
not responded to a request for
comment.

Evasive manoeuvres to
reduce the risk of collisions
in space are becoming more
frequent as more objects
enter Earth’s orbit, said Jon-
athan McDowell of the Har-
vard-Smithsonian Center for
Astrophysics.

Beijing’s complaint about
Starlink prompted criticism
on Chinese social media of
SpaceX’s founder Musk, who
is widely admired in China.
One hashtag about the topic
on Weibo platform racked up
90millionviewsonTuesday.

“How ironic that Chinese
peoplebuyTesla,contributing
large sums of money so Musk
can launch Starlink, and then
he(nearly)crashesintoChina’s
spacestation,”oneusersaid.

Musk’s electric car maker
Teslasells tensofthousandsof
vehicles inChinaeachmonth.

“Prepare to boycott Tesla,”
saidanotherWeibouser,echo-
ingacommonresponseinChi-
natoforeignbrandsperceived
tobeactingcontrarytonation-
al interests.

BEIJING, AFP

Beijingslams
USafter ‘close

encounters’ in space
Muskcomesunder

fireonChinese
socialmedia

▼

MOSCOW, AFP: The US
and Russia are set to hold
much-anticipated talks
in January on European
security and the Ukraine
conflict after Moscow listed
demands including to end
Nato’sexpansion.

AspokespersonfortheUS
National Security Council
said that the talks with Rus-
siawilltakeplaceonJanuary
10. The Kremlin has grown
increasingly insistent that
the West and Nato are en-
croachingdangerouslyclose
toRussia’sborders.

Moscowearlierthismonth
presented the West with
sweeping security demands,
saying Nato must not admit
newmembersandseekingto
bar the US from establishing
new bases in former Soviet
republics. “The US looks
forward to engaging with
Russia,”the National Securi-
tyCouncilspokespersonsaid.

US,Russia to
holdsecurity,
Ukraine talks
nextmonth

TOTALCASES: 28,15,13,153
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Deaths: 54,09,427 (1.9%)

Recovered: 25,14,86,548 (89.8%)

Active cases: 2,51,22,341 (8.3%)

COVID-19Tracker
COUNTRIES INFECTED ACTIVE DEATHS

United States 5,37,91,852 1,17,48,549 8,39,605
India 3,48,08,351 71,127 4,80,592
Brazil 2,22,46,276 2,13,383 6,18,575
United Kingdom 1,22,09,991 19,35,332 1,48,003
Russia 1,04,37,152 7,93,615 3,06,090
Turkey 93,33,223 2,85,742 81,733
France 91,46,451 1,09,75,200 1,22,898
Germany 70,28,368 6,99,264 1,11,304
Iran 61,88,857 26,751 1,31,474
Spain 59,32,626 8,11,526 89,139

A Palestinian woman is comforted by her neighbours
as an Israeli machinery demolishes her under-

construction house in Hebron on Tuesday. REUTERS

BritishAirways’planewindscreencrackedbyblockoficeat35,000ft

ABritishAirwaysaircraftcar-
ryingaround200holidaytrav-
ellersfromLondonsurviveda
mid-air scare after a lump of
ice froma jet 1,000 feet above
it smashed into the plane at
35,000 feet that left its wind-
screen cracked, according to
mediareports.

The Boeing 777 aircraft
cruising at 35,000 feet was
making the journey from
London Gatwick to San Jose

in Costa Rica on Christmas
Day when the freak accident
tookplace.

The block of ice fell from
another plane that was flying
1,000 feet above the jet while
it was cruising at 35,000 feet.
It completely cracked up the
two-inch-thick windscreen,
which is built to withstand ex-
treme force and is similar to
bulletproofglass.

Theaircraftlandedsafelyat
SanJose.

The incident has been de-

scribed as a ‘one-in-a-million’
chanceandleftsome200pas-
sengers stranded over Christ-
mas instead of being able to
make itbacktoLondon.

“My husband is part-Ice-
landic and his family who
live in Edinburgh celebrate
Christmas on 24 December.
Weweredesperatelytryingto
find a connecting flight at this
point that would get us there
in time to not miss his family
Christmas,” Jo Mitchell told
TheIndependentnewspaper.

Mitchell and Geir Olafsson
had been on honeymoon in
Costa Rica, and set off from
their Pacific coast resort ex-
pecting to return via Gatwick
toEdinburghintimeforafam-
ilyChristmas.

Despite the mid-air acci-
dent, all the passengers were
safe but were stranded at an
airport for several hours after
theirplanemadeanemergen-
cy landing. British Airways
issued an apology with full
refundof fares.

LONDON, PTI

MOSCOW, AP/PTI: Russia’s
Supreme Court on Tuesday
ruled that one of the coun-
try’soldestandmostpromi-
nenthumanrightsorganisa-
tionsshouldbeshutdown,a
move that stirred up much
public outrage and is the
latest step in a months-long
crackdown on rights activ-
ists, independentmediaand
oppositionsupporters.

TheProsecutorGeneral’s
Officelastmonthpetitioned
theSupremeCourttorevoke
the legal statusofMemorial
— an international human
rights group that rose to
prominence for its studies
ofpolitical repression in the
Soviet Union and currently
encompasses more than 50
smallergroupsinRussiaand
abroad.

Russiancourt
shuts rights

group

ElonMusk’sStarlink,a
divisionofSpaceX,operatesa
constellationofcloseto2,000
satellites thataimstoprovide
internetaccesstomostparts

ofEarth.REUTERS FILE




